3rd February 2021
Dear Parents

Learning from home just got more exciting with Discovery Education!
We are pleased to announce that you and your child now have access to the award-winning Discovery Education
service from home. Discovery Education Experience provides compelling high-quality content, ready-to-use digital
lessons, and unique collaboration tools to bring excitement and relevance to pupil learning. From Monday 8th
February all pupils in classes Transition to Year 6 will be using the online learning platform digitally through
Discovery Education.
Please find attached your child’s new home learning timetable. We ask that pupils complete these online lessons
every day. Lessons can be completed at different times throughout the day, but we ask that all pupils submit
their work for marking by 6pm daily.
Before you start using the service, we recommend following the Guide for Families steps below and visit the link
for further guidance. This explains how to use it and how to support your child with their learning.
We hope you will find Discovery Education useful as a resource to extend your child’s online learning at home. If
you have any further questions about how to use the service or any support, please email the school office:
dalehouse2017@gmail.com
Mrs S M G Fletcher
Headmistress

Discovery Education Experience Guide for Families
https://help.discoveryeducation.co.uk/hc/en-gb/articles/1500001532042-Discovery-Education-Experience-Guide-for-Families

Discovery Education Experience provides compelling high-quality content, ready-touse digital lessons, and unique collaboration tools to bring excitement and relevance
to pupil learning.

Step 1: Log into Discovery Education
Navigate to discoveryeducation.co.uk, or your custom URL. Enter your username and password and Sign in. (This
will follow in a separate email)

Step 2: Navigate the Pupil Homepage
Pupils will land on their homepage, the Pupil centre. At the top, pupils will see any upcoming assignments.

Below the assignments, pupils can access the channels of content that their school subscribes to from Espresso, Coding
and STEM Connect:
Espresso: A digital, online providing everything primary schools need to create an enriching experience for all pupils,
wherever the learning is taking place.
Coding: Coding accounts for half of the National Curriculum computing programme of study. Discovery Education
Coding provides complete support for teaching coding in primary schools.
STEM Connect: STEM Connect offers a suite of resources for Key Stages 1, 2 and 3, designed to be used flexibly either
within timetabled lessons, or in after-school STEM clubs.
Depending on your school’s subscription, pupils can find access to additional resources at the bottom of their Pupil
centre, including Discovery Education’s content creation tool, Studio.

Step 3: Explore Assignments
At the top of the Pupil centre, pupils can click the Assignments tab to see all current, completed, and past due
assignments.

